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CHAPTER I
THii. PROBLEM AHD SOUH DEFINITIONS
A� Statement of the problem. This thesis undertakes
to point the way in guiding the Junior age child into a vital
fellowship with Christ, with special concern that he under-
stamd the Bibillcal teaching regarding the life of holiness
or entire sanctlf ication.
B, Importance of the study. Chief among the reasons
which led to the preparation of the following pages is the
writer's conviction that a vital Christian ejcperlenee is
within the reach of children of Junior age, and that the
understanding of the Bibillcal doctrine of the holy life is
within the ooiqjrehenslon of the Junior.
C. Reason for this study. The Junior age is chosen
because this period of child development is generally recog
nised as a time par excellence for the inculcation of ideas.
It is a period frequently referred to by Christians as the
time when they first found peace with God. It Is the writ
er's conviction, too, that much of the frustration often
accompanying the adolescent years can be avoided by our guid
ing the child in the Junior years into real fellowship and
deep experience with God, This guidance will ma^e for a more
well-balanced life and will better equip the child for the
future which lies ahead.
2DTlnitlona o� t]^ terwa uged.
Junior ago layal - la takan to mean oliildren
txnm nine to twelve years of age Inclusive.
Vital Christian experience - an expression des
cribing the state of one "bom again" by virtue
of receiving Christ as his personal Saviour
from a in, and who in consequence enjoys daily
fellowship with Cod.
Evangelism - the process of leading an Individ
ual to aeeopt Jesus Christ as personal Saviour.
Conversion - an act whereby one repents of alna
and by faith accepts Christ ae his Savioup,
thereby receiving the witness of C^od�a Spirit
to his adoption into the family of Qod*
Regeneration - the oommun ioation of life re
stored by the Spirit to a soul dead in trea-
paaaea and a In.
Holineaa SL �ftPft,^if^ft^^^ofi " � ^^^^^
which the believer la pure in heart. Synony
mous teraa for this ere auintloned later in thla
theaia.
3sin - the carnal nature or the state of man
which it Ir^herlted from Adaa.
Sina - voluntary transgreaalons of the known
will of Sod.
TranaMiaaive teaching - a term oomeonly applied
to thoae teaching practloea whereby we aeek to
paaa on to the learner our accumulated atoek of
knowledge and experience.
Frogreaalve isiduoatlon - that type of education
which enphaaitea building on the neoda and in-
tereata of the child and which holds that in the
educative prooeaa indoctrination and restraint
are to be kept at a minimm.
9i^l!^,ili�P - til* "directed development
of a peraon whioh aeeka to make It poaaiblo for
him to live In perfeot haannony with the will of
aod.�^
*J�a�s Foroat Siturch, Ctyif tjj^if^ ^^<^^^^tion soA the Lo-
Oftl Chureh (Cincinnati: Standard Publiahlng Company, 1943),
p. iFT*
CHAPTER II
TWO CONCEPTS BASIC TO THE PaOBLEM
A. The Junior Years
1. Importance. The years nine to twelve, formally the
last years of childhood, are critical in that they antici
pate and should prepare for the powerful life forces which
are to com� with adolescence. As one writer puts it, "Right
ideas, habits of conduct, control, and Christian ideals ac
quired now will act as a steadying power in the turbulent
years ahead. "2
During these years the mind is particularly receptive
and the emotions are easily organized around ethical centers.
For the parent and Christian teacher it is a time ripe for
fostering high ideals and desirable nabits.
The seriousness of the Junior age as a time paramount
for leading the child into the Christian experi^ence is again
obvious when it is remembered that the evidence seems to
point to the fact that many men and woa�n noted for solid
Christian character entered into a rich esqierience In God at
some tine during the pre-adolesoent period.
*^ Marie Cole Powell, J��ior Method t�ie Church
School {Mew York: The Abingdon Press, 1920), p. 13.
5The deTastation, moreovep, wrought by the religious
questioning which is all too often found in adolescence maj
be avoided or greatly reduced if the child entered into the
youth period with that feeling of security that coaies from
an experiential knowledr,�!> of (Jod.
2. Characteristics :
*� fbysical - Formerly it was assumed that physi
cal growth appeared in rather well-defined stages, easily
set off by chronological age limits. This view la largely
given up by psychologists today. Thei�e is too much Individu
al variation within any given group. Sweets commenta con
cerning this aa followa: Robert Hall, the prince of the
Baptiat preachera waa converted at twelve years of age;
Mathew Henry the commentator, who did more than any man of
his century for increaaing the Intereat in the atudy of the
Seripturea, was converted at eleven yeara of age; Isabella
Araham, Imaortal in the Christian Church was converted at
ten years of age; Dr. Isaac Watta, whose hymns will be sung
all down the ages, was converted at nine years of age;
Jonathan Edward, perhaps the highest intellect that the
Amerioan pulpit ever produced, was converted at seven years
of age. 3
3
Henry H. Sweets, Source Book on Spiritual Life and
Kvangelism (Louisville: The Educative CoBmittee of the
Preabyterian Church, 1914-5), p. 7k-
6Height ineraeses rapidly in the Junior period. Zn-
orease in weight is leas marked. During this time the girl
grows more rapidly than the boy; and ao it la that oftan by
the end of the period the boy aeems younger than the girl.^
Thia dlfferenoe in growth may aocount for the teadeney to
rivalry between boya and glrla of thla age group. SoaMtlmea
they even hold one another in contempt.^
Abundant health and unlimited energy dominate these
later years oC ohildhood. The youngater's every aotion seems
to spell noiae. Juniors do not grow weary easily; they are
strong to realst dlseaae and atronger generally than at any
other period In life. 7 Their atrength of grip inoreaaea sub
stantially; in faot, boya at twelve poaseaa twiee the grip-
strength they had at seven yeara. Kven if the glrla do ahoot
up faster than the boya the ratio of the boya' strength to
tn� boys' height Is greater than la the glrla' ratio in thla
regard. ^
By now individual play Is beginning to be aupplanted
$
Plowor D. Brooka, Child Payoholoi^y (Kew York: Hough
ton Jilfllin Company, 193?) i p. o3-
^ Clarence H. Benaon, An Introduction to Child S tudy
(Chleago: Moody Preaa, 19i*2),T. 2^.
7' Lrneat k, Ligon, Their ^' atare Is Kgw (Kew York: The
Macml 11an Company) , p. 203.
Ligon, _o�. cit . , p. I69.
by team games. Each boy wishes to choose his own position
on the ball team, partly to the end that hi a contrlbut
'
on
may be best for the interests of the team. 9 Nevertheless,
the Junior is still concerned with demonstrating his own
individual powers.
Mental . The Junior is not only physically active
he is mentally alert. The curve of mental development is
likely to show an acceleration beginning with the late child
hood period. This fairly rapid growth in mental power, es
pecially during the later Junior years, makes large demand
on parent and teacher to keep pace with the child's mental
expansion. This intellectual alertness shows itself in the
epiriosity which the child manifests toward the world about
him. 10 An insatiable thirst for knowledge makes the Junior
age a singular time for the inculcation of truth.
This is the age of reading.H By now reading has be
come an integral part of his life; it opens up a wide and
absorbingly interesting world hitherto elosed to the child.
Boys are especially interested in books which tell them how
to make things such as popular science magasines and books
of adventure. C^lrls enjoy stories about children as well as
books of action.
9 Ligon, OE,. clt.. p. 203 �
L. B, Cole, Pavehology of Adolescence (Sew York:
Farrar and Rinchart, Inc., 193^) * p. kSl.
11 Ligon, CQE.. Pit., p. 2OI4.
8These years constitute the golden meiaory period.
The mind at this time is less occupied and burdened than
will be the case later; hence the Junior can more easily
retain knowledge with exactness and precision.
Junior interests compared with thoae of the earlier
childhood perioa are greater in nuaOjer. Th� youngator dis
covers heroes not only among the people he admires; he
finds them in literature alao.^^ It is not unuamal that
the tenth aumaar ahould often be a period of the moat in
tense reading. Among boys especially there is strong in<�
tereat in adventure and aotion stories. This la an ideal
time for acquainting him with the heroes of the Bible and
the Christian faith. He is likely to keep <^et hla ad*
miration for his hero. He tries not to let othera know how
much ho thinka of him; yet he la likely to give hlmaelf
away in his fcmdnesa for reciting hla hero�a deeds, ^3
Over againat his romantic interest in heroea the
Junior ia thirsty to know life realistically. Thla thlx�at
is a peculiarly aawing virtue at this tiraej for It tends to
offset the "Idol worahip** of the period. Powell writes
that because his romantic ideala Rre insistent the young-
Bter longs to ioiow if they are true.^4 Tactful bridging of
Hartahore Hugh, Childhood ar^4 Character (New York:
The Abingdon Press, 1919), p. 109,
Powell, og^, clt., p. I4.I.
^ Ibid., p. 36,
9the gap between the ideal and the actual is th� responsi
bility of every worthy teacher of Juniors.
The child longs to oacporlenc� In order that he may
coin� closer to the heart of things. In his investigations
he may be clumsy at times, and annoying to his elders; yet
he is persistent in hla search for reality j and ia quick to
sens� the unreal and the sham.
Meohanloal toys are enjoyed at this age primarily
because they raise probleaa concerning prlnoiples of their
operation. Deatniotion of any Q�chanism la seldom wilful.
It happens when a lad tries tc aatiafy his urge for "aeeing
how It worka."
Parenta and teaohera who ahow alertness to the ex
ploratory urge of the Junior by sotting up curricular pro
grams Involving inveatigation are sure to find willing
follow� ra* The thoughtful Christian teacher can find in
the Seripturea a wealth of real life episodes that may be
uaed to help the child arrive at a knowledge of the truth.
Juniors like to eolleet. Oirls acquire house-hold
trinkets and Jewelry of all kinds. Boya co^ect thlnga
from outdoor life. Both boya and giria like to exchange
picture carda, stamps, buttons and the like. At this age
there may be no apparent attempt at arrangement or claaai-
fIcation. The largest collection is likely to b� the goal.
Scmietimes these collections Sorm the baais of hobbies in
10
later life.
c. ^HM>tlonal� The older payciw logical view of
emotion x*egarded it as a conscious state which cotild be
sensed and doscrlbad by the person experiencing it. Such
emotions as fear, angor, joy, and sorrow were thought of as
separate emotions, each native and independent of the rest.
This older hypothesis was akin to the ao-called theory of
inatincts. But as Brooks says, ''Modern psychology recog
nises these emotional states not as separate and native
entities, but as complex habits based on many experiences. 15
Jxmlov exhibition of anger, for instance, has its
basis in the experiences of early childhood. Anger seems
to occur more frequently among children than fear or jeal
ousy. WoBTi things interfere with the child *8 activities,
anger ia produced. Goodenough reports a wide variety of
causal conditions of anger: restriction of bodily movement,
changes in regular routine, fruatration over not being per
mitted to carry out aome deaired activity, and aomo unwant
ed help given by a parent.
Temper tantrums among Jimiora show a wide range of
manifestationa. If the child finda the tantrum an effec-
15
16
Brooka, g^. cit., p. 296*
Ibid., p. 301.
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tive way of controlling his environment, he will resort to
it on many occasions, ^7 fhla infantile emotional outburst
may tend to become habitual, auid consequently retard the
child's emotional development. How important it is to sub
stitute desirable activities and desirable �motional re
sponses to help the child outgrow his taiitrumsl
Older children (ages eleven to twelve) fear crimi
nals and animals less than the yowiger ehildreni both older
and yoimger fear ghosts, skeletoaia, and the like. Th� old
er �videnoe fewer overt emotional responses than tinB yomger.
They are, moreover, much more likely to respond with physical
alertness from a fear situation. Useless fears will be
minmised in l^idortanc� when parenta and teaohera seek to
foster In the child the knowledge of One whose care and
protection is ever over ua.
Children of five or six easily become jealoua of
other ohildren, Aa they paas throu^ the Junior yeara and
the range of experiences increases, th� causes of Jealousy
are legion. �'^^
^* Moral > There are two contrasting opinions con-
eeming morality. On� view is that morality la primarily
a matter of conformity to the customs or standards of the
17
18
Ibid., p. 302.
Op. cit. . p. 296.
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groiip to which th� individual belongs. The sense of n�rali-
ty, conscience, is altogether the voice of the Lord. Ac
cording to the other view morality is prlaiarlly a matter of
the motive life of the individual. The moral sense, in the
opinion of the writer of this thesis, is not entirely de
pendent upon the mores of society; for the .�ord says, "That
was the true light which llghteth every man that cometh into
the world. Conscience or moral sense, needs to be en
lightened.
Broadly speaking, there are three stages of moral
develojMaent in the life of the individual* The conduct of
early childhood may be regarded as non-moral, when the ehild
merely conforms to the demands of those directing hie behav
ior. Early adolescence is transitional; at this time the
youngster is often oonfused between adult preachment and
adult practloe. It is the responsibility of the Ghrlatian
educator that the Junior shall be prepared against this
moral confusion ao often aecompanying adolescence. The pre-
adolesoent is to be taught patiently the art of moral dis
crimination in an ever-lncreaaing variety of situations.
�' Sooial. The development of children in intelli
gence and language ability is marked by an extension of
John, 1:9.
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their aoeial eoncopta. By the beginning school years the
range of the child's social reactions is wide. But by the
age of twelve, nearly every type of social responses has
appeared,
Ttu9 child's sociability is manifest and developed in
his play activities. Although the concepts of playing fair
ly and of being kind are rather well developed in the Junior,
such understanding does not Insure their operation. Flay
rightly supervised can be of Inestimable value in the ma
turation of the social personality.
This is the time when the gang spirit appears. Com
mon environment seems to be a basic factor in the fomation
of gangs. Coiffinon interests and activities, similarity in
chronological and mental ages are other factors. The in
timacy, loyallty and solidarity of Junior age gangs is often
remarkable. The gang works as a unit, whether it manifests
itself in a wholesome movement like the Boy Scouts, or In
some variety of socially unaccepted movement.
Junior girls in their group association or "set"
seem to lack the co-operation and loyalty commonly found in
boys' gangs. Perhaps the reason for this Is the fact that
the girls' "aet" is more likely to meet for social rather
than athletic goala.
Christian education must recognise the potentiality
of theae gang years and develop It to worthy ends.
Ik
B, Th� Way of Salration unto Holiness
Salvation: The Blbl� treats man's salvation with re
spect to these four aspects: man's need, Crod's requirement,
God's promises, and the means of man's attaining salvation.
*� Necessity. The ^Iblo teaches that man In his fal
len condition and left to his own devices can neither by
inclination for by self-will find his way back to Qod, "Can
the Ethiopian change his skin or "the leopard his spots? then
may ye also do good, that are accustomed to do evll.^^O fjjQ
fall severed man's original relationship with God, Accord
ing to the Genesis aecoimt man was made in the image of God,
endowed with potentiality to adjust his behavior in keeping
with God's will.
In the beginning our fore-parents lived harmoniously
with God and with each other. But unfortunately man initi
ated an action contrary to God's will. Since then the
principle of man's total behavior has been perverted. He
has been basically concerned with his own rather than with
God's will. Because of man's defiled state the desire to
do wrong is stronger than the desire to do right. ^1
The Scriptures recognize four consequences of the
fall, so far as man la concerned - inner corruption, sepa
ration, dread, and death:
Jeremiah, 13:23.
Genes la, 3.
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inner corruption -
**And Jehovah saw that the wickedness of men was great
in the earth and that every imagination �f the thoughts was
only evil continually. "22
s>^paratlon -
"That ye were at that time separate from Christ,
alienated from the coimaonwealth of Israel and strangers from
the covenants of th� promise, having no hope and without
CJod In the world, "23
dread -
"And he said, "I heard thy volco in the garden, and
I was afraid, because I was naked and I hid myself. "24
death -
"...but the tree of th� knowledge of good and evil,
thou Shalt not eat of it for in_tli� day that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surely die."2>
"therefore, as by one man sin entered into the world,
and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that
all have sinned. "26
^� Command. Because of the moral and spiritual
depths to which man has fallen, and because of the Isolation
and fear resulting therefrom, man has need of reconciliation
to God and restoration to Sonship, God so enjoins man
through His word:
Clenesis, 6:5,
2^
Ephesiana, 2j12.
^ Ooneais, 3 J 10*
H Genesis, 2a?.2o Romans, 5:12.
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"Look unto mo, and bo y� saved, all the ends of tiie
earth. "27
"behold, now is the aooepted time; behold, now is the
day of salvation, "28
"How shall we esoape If we neglect so great a salva
tion, which at the first began to bo spoken by the Lord, and
was confirmed unto us by them that heard him. "29
Provision. In the work of human redemption Ood
takes the initiative. Apart frcao direct divine intervention,
the entire race must needs be doomed. The work of redeixqp-
tion involves each member of the Trinity,
The Father's parts
In the Father we have the expression of the divine
purpose. We are to regard the coming of the 3on as the CJift
of the Fatlier,
"For God so loved the world that he gave his only be
gotten Son that whosoever believeth on him should not per
ish, but have eternal life. "30
The Son ' s part :
The outworking of the divine purpose required the
^on's redemptive work on Calvary.
"But when the fullness of l^e time cane, <iQd sent
forth His Son, born of a woman, bom under the law that we
might receive the adoption of sons. "31
27 Isaiah, 45:22,
2^ II. Corinthians, 6:2.
29 Hobrewa, 2:3*
3^ John, 3:16.
31 Oalatians, k'*k> 5.
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"...as Christ also loved the church and gave himself
for It, "32
The working of the ^ivlne purpose Is also seen in
what may be referred to as the �ion's "throne work."
"My little children, these things write I unto you
that ye sin not. And If any man sin, we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the
propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only, but also
for the whole world. "33
The Holy Spirit's part:
In the Holy Spirit we recognia� the Divine Agent in
the working out of the Divine purpose to bring erring man
throxigh Christ's merits back to Ood,
d# Means. We have already noted the divine means by
whioh man can attain unto personal salvation. It remains
for us to recognise man's part In the work of hia own sal
vation.
Sii^ly stated it runs soi&owhat as followa, Man,
feeling under �ondeasiation for his sins muat seek God's for-
giveneas. Thla he is to receive when he penitently deter
mines to turn aside from all known sinful practices in his
life, and when he accepta by faith Christ and His finlahed
work on Calvary as the cmly Mediator between him and (Jod.
By thla aot man 1� reoonoiled to Sod, adapted into God's
family, and begins to lead the life of a child of God.
3^ ^iMsiana, 5526.
33 I John, 2:1, 2.
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2. Holineaa or entire sanctlfioation:
*� Holineaa explained* Th� Scriptures teach, laore-
over, that this saving relationship of raan's is a prelimi--
nary experience to man's deeper experience in God. It ia
our purpose at this point to try to describe thla fuller
life in the Spirit, the "sanetifylng" experience.
A nus^er of terms are used to describe the experience
of entire sanctlfication. Some of them are aoriptural, such
aa "aanotlfication,** "holineaa," "pure heart," "baptism with
the Holy Spirit," "more abundant life," "clean heart," "per
fection," "perfect love," "fullneaa of God," and "more ex-
eellent way." Other terms connoting entire sanctlf ication
are aometimes used, though not found in the Scriptures.
iievertlieleaa theae have a aeriptural basis, ^xao^lea are
as follows: "deeper life," "higher life," "victorious life,"
"conaeorated life," "life of faith," "overcoming,'* and
"abiding grace."
J. S. ifood, speaking of all these expressions, com
monly used with reference to entire aanctlfication, writer
thus:
"These terms are aynonymoua, all pointing to the
same precious state of grace, ^hlle they denote the
same religious state, each one of them indicates sonie
essential characteristic and hence these terma are
signifloantly expreaaive of full 8alvation,"3q-
3^ Harry B, Jesaop, Fotindations of Poctrine (Chicago:
Chicago Evangelistic Institute, 1948) � P� 3.
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ioro specifically these steps toward the realization
of holiness in heart, or entire oanctif ication, must be
recognizad,
(1) One must experience a felt need of heart clean
sing, such for instance as that inner state described by
Paul in Oalatians: "For the flesh lusteth against the spirit,
and the spirit against the flesh: and theae are contrary th�
one to the other; so that ye cannot do the thlnga that ye
would. "35 The Paalmiat's cry is: "Create in me a clean
Iwart, 0 Cod; and renew a right apirit within me, "36
(2) He must recognize the adequacy of Christ to
meet that need,
(3) He must make a complete dedication of his wholo
b�lng. "I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies
of Qod that ye present your bodiea a living aacriflce, holy,
acceptable unto Cod, which la your reasonable service. "37
(4) He muat poasess appropriating faith. "And Qod
whioh knoweth the hearts, bear them witness, giving them
the Holy Ohoat, even aa he did unto us. And put no differ
ence between us and them, purifying their hearts by faith. �38
35
36
37
38
Galatiana, 5:17*
Psalms, 51:10.
Romans, 12:1, 2.
Acta, 15:8, 9,
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^* Holiness In hmaan eacperlence* Even though It Is
true that their lives had imdergone a remarkable change
prior to the Day of Pentecost, the added transformation that
took place in the lives of the disciples who tarried in the
upper room an that auspicious day is a matter of record.
The fact of the preliminary ohttige that took place in the
lives of these men is evidenced In Christ's sayings concern
ing them daring His life on earth: Jesus had kept the dis
ciples in the Father's name} 39 they were not of the world,
and hence the world hated themj^O they had left everything
to follow Jesus}4l their names were written in heaven;^
they were given power over unclean spirits and over all man
ner of si�kness,^3 �von so, after Pentecost there is a
marked difference. Simon Peter, for instance, had been the
cowardly skulking fox and distant disciple;kk now he is be
come the moral lion, the deathless devotee of His Lord. ^5
It was after Pentecost that this vacillating disciple preach
ed Christ boldly ia the streets In defiance of the publle
authorities. John who formerly wanted to pray for fire to
39 John, 17 J 12.
John, 17:14.
Luke, 5:11.
^2 Luke, 10:20.
^3 Matthew, 10:1.
^ Luke, 22:5i;.
^ Aota, 2.
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come down and destroy the Samaritans because they would not
let Jesus and the disciples pass through their country, be
came known as the apostle of love after the Pentecostal ex
perience .
Moreover, it is the testimony of many saints through
out the centuries that the baptism of the Holy Spirit re
leased them from thoae inner caz*nal struggles and that dou-
ble-nlndedneas typical of unaanctified Uvea.
In thla connection John Wealey wrote.
It ia many yeara since I saw that without holineaa no
man ahall see the Lord. I began following after and in
citing all with whe�a Z had any intercourae to do the
aame. Ten yeara after, God gave me a clearer view than
I had befoi^ of the way to attain thla - namely by faith
in the Son of God. &nd iaaaediately I declared to all
"We are saved from all aln; we are made holy by faith."
This I testified in private, ia public, in print; and
God confirmed it by a thousand witnesses .^-o
Sometimea the aanetifying of the aoul would be ac-
eoBEpanled by an almoat eoatatic experience. It was while
listenin;: to the preaching of John Inskip that the simplici
ty of faith for holiness dawned upon the mind and heart of
Amanda Smith, who at the time tznisted God to do the work in
her soul, ohe later said, "Sueh a wave oame over me and
such a welling up In my heart... and I wfioited to shout 'Gloiy
to Jesus.
Jessop, 0�. cit., p. 243.
Carla Mclelster, Jlga 3^ ^oimn of Deep fl^tj
(Cincinnati; God's iiible School and Revivalist; 1920), p. Ull.
Catherine Beoth, the "Mother of ��&lTeti(xi Aomy, " was
to enter into the e^erienoe of entire sanctlfication some
time after her nArrlag^. Her chief failing had been irri
tability, and she longed for a consistently sweet dlspo-^
si tion. She devoted herself to waiting before God for two
days� at the end of whioh time those words stmick her forci
bly, "Mow are ye clean through the word I have spoken unto
you." I�aying hold of the word she wa.i enabled to "reckon
herself dead indeed unto sln."^^ Here is how she describes
this oriels in her life.
I did not feel much raptuTOua joy, but perfeot peace
- the sweet rest which Jesus had preoaie^d to the heoivy
laden. I have understood the apostle's meaning when he
said, *19e who believe do enter Into rest.* Two or
three very trying things happened on Saturday rrhlch at
another time would have excited inpatlenee but I was
kept by the power of God, through faith unto salvation. 4'
George Huller, the founder of the orphanages at
Bristol, England, is another case in point. In an address
given to workers and ministers on his nintieth birthday Mr.
Muller,
I was converted in November 132$, but I only carae to
the full eurrender of heart in 1829 � love of money
was gone. God, God, God alone became ay portion. I
fotmd my all in Him. I wanted nothing else. By the
grace of God, this has remained, and has made rae a hap
py man, and it led me to care only for the things of
God. This change was so great that it was like a second
conversion.
49john, 15:3; Romans, 6:11.
^*?Mcleister, 0�. clt. . p. 36-37.
^Jessop, o�. Pit. . p. 248.
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Hester Ann Hogere, the Irish eeint, states her case
thua :
X will Qonfesa Him to all the world; and 1 deolare
Unto you In the presence of Ood, the Holy Trinity, I am
now dead indeed unto tin* X do not say, 'I am cruoified
with Christ,^ beeauae some of our wall-zaeaning brethren
say, *3y this can only be meant a gradual dyings' ^uit I
profess unto you that I am dead unto sin, and alive unto
Clod* He ia ay Prophet, Priest, and King, ay indwelling
holineaa; my all in all .51
Pr� Adam Olarke, the great oommentator of Methodlam
and one of the moat aoholarly men of hla day, quoted hia
aanetifying experience aa followa:
I regarded nothing, not oven life ftaelf. In com
parison with having my heart oXeanaed from all aln; and
began to seek it with full purpcao cf heart. Soon after
this, while eam<�atly wreatllng witn the Lord In prayer,
and endeavouring aelf-deaperately to believe, 1 foufid a
ahange wrought in my aoul, Witich I have endeavoured
through grace to asatntaln aaaJd grievoya temptations and
aceuaatlona of the subtle foe*52
George Fox, the Huaker tells of hia finding heart
purity :
I knew Jesua, and He waa very prooloua to my aoul,
but I found something in rm that would not keep patient
and kind. I did what X eould to keep it down, but it
was there. X beaought Jeaua to do aometri^ing for me, and
when I gave Him aiy will. He oame Into my heart, and oaat
out all that would not be sweet, all that would not be
kind, all that would not be patient and timn He ahut the
door,53
Mra. Phoebe Palmer haa been oalled the "Hester Anne
5^ Molelater, �a� P* kOO,
Jeaaop, i^lt.. p. 2lil|.
Idas.* P*
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Ro^ava of Amorica." She was a leading figure In th� early
days of the American Holiness Movement, Her testimony was
similar to those already quoted. She sought and found this
second rest which remains for the people of Ood,
It has been the aim of thla section of thla theais to
try to convince from the teaching of th� Seripturea and from
human experience the fact that the blesaed state of entire
aanotlfIcation, or holineaa of heart la within the reach of
man In thla life. Although the exaaq?lea uaed do not show
thla experience reached by children of Junior age, it is the
writer's perauaslon that not only can a child of thia age
level auffiolently understand the doctrine in point, but that
he �an himself experience hollneas of heart and life.
CHAPTLii III
GOIDIHa Tlla JUNIOti
A. Place of Instruction
The Home. The transmission of the Christian
faith to the ch-'ld la the joint responsibility of the homo
and the church.
A small child forma his first idea of Cod from ob
serving his father. Cod for him takes on human form; He is
not regarded as an infinite Being, a Great Personality, or
a Divine Spirit. "The little child's sense of reality of
God doea not, then, come primarily from direct teaching
about God; but orimarlly from aharing experience of God."5J^
The worthwhileneas of teaching the child in the abaenco of
concrete example of godlineaa would Indeed be a queationable
undertaking. But %'hen God Is real to the parents, and al
lusions to His wise providences come naturally in the con
versation of the home, th� child is likely to build up a
right eoaeept of Deity. Th� importance of th� parenta them-
aelvas showing th� Christ-lik� Spirit in their Uvea cannot
be over- �a timet�d.
The Scriptures giv� aasurance of the value of auch
Christian training of th� child. "Train up a child in the
Mary Alice Jones, The Fal th of Our Children (New
York: Abingdon-CoJceabury Preas, 19U3) � P. 17.
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way he shoald go: and when h� ia old ho will not depart from
it, "55 And again, "Fathers, provoke not your children to
anger but bring them up In the nurture and admonition of the
Lord,"^^
Home training will of course involve the matter of
discipline, Susannah *esley regarded dlaclpline as a major
task in child rearing. Proper discipline without both pre
cept and exaiapl� are ineffectual, When th� discipline is
sound the child is more likely to be governed by the reason
and Tilety of hia parents till hia own understanding comes
to maturity, and th� prlnclploa of Chrlatlanity hav� taken
root. Th� disciplinary forcea of the home must b� positive
and confltructi V�, rather than negative and destructive ,
Dlaciplinary meaaures must not merely impose restraint; they
are to restrain tho child from following the unioalrabl�,
in order that he may pursue tho desirable. Th� subjection
of the w'll of the child throu/.h dlaclplin� is a moot ques
tion these days. The proponents of progresalv� education
are particularly aenaltive lest any fom of restraint may
mar th� child's poraonality. Aa a result, childron in many
homes are growing up uninhibited to an alarming degree.
Th� attitude of parents toward educational method,
whether it ia progreaaive, traditional, or some comprom!��
55 Proverbs, 22:6.
r)pheaiana, 6:14,.
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between the two, will graatly color this whole matter of
discipline.
FMftily prayer can be a highly significant part of
Christian education In the home, where at the family altar,
the child not only hears the father and mother read the
Bible and pray but is himself encouraged to participate.
Individual Bible study is to bo encouraged by the
parents. The memorizing of short understandable passages
can prove valuable. "Thy word have I hid in my heart that
I may not sin against thee. "57 it is desirable that the
ehild be furbished a syatamatic method of reading the Bible.
It is necessary that the parent-child relationship
be such ae wtll produce mutual love and respect. Tho child
should feel free to confide his problems in the parents,
who in turn should seek to solve them with sympathetic un
derstanding.
The aim of all home training, of course, should bo
nothing less than bringing the child into a saving relation
ship with the Lord Jesus Christ.
2� The Church. The child needs the church. It of
fers him external aids, living �xaniples, and adequate train
ing. It affords him the contagion and re-enforcement of a
larger social fellowship.
Psalms, 119 J 11.
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Thflr pastor must hav� those qualities t .at th% Junior
will admire,5^ H� muat above all be Christ-like, The re-
nark of a Junior canoeming her paator waa that when aha
looked at him she aaw Jesus, The personal exea^lary life of
the minister i� a moat important part of tha churoh's min
istry to ohildr�n.
The worship service of th� chureh should giv� atlaiu-
ua to the ehlXdren� The holiness of beauty la to be used to
awaken tho beauty of holiness. The archlteoturo of the
church - the auggestioa of the aplre^ the spaolouaneas and
beauty of the interior, the messages of the pictured glass,
the symbolism of the font and oosBaunion table and altar -
each has Its lesion for tho ohild. Rot that in worship we
roly too mueh on extraneous aids. But the eontributlon of
th� environment to the aplrlt of tha worship is not to b�
lightly treated.
The regular pt^llc worship servlcf? on Sunday morning
guides th� Junior in th� practloo of worship, not only by
word and example, but by tho rites of the eorvloo, fh�
slgnlfioanoe cf bodily posture, why w� bow the head and
oloae th� eyes, why we rise or kneel? the eieantng of the
rite of baptism the spiritual message and aolenm vows In
volved In the Lord's Supper - all are to aoqulra sl^lfl-
^� Clark J, a^nsloy, P&ytQy M I^Wilpf^ORf^t.reetor (Kansas C?ty: Central ...eislnary i ress, l9So) , p. 53.
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oanee for hlns.
Uoroover, the chi ld must be shoen that the worship of
God extends to his daily round of life; that the holy life
is not only one of lowing God with all the mind and heart
and souls ^ut it also :Qeans that one loves his neighbor as
himself.
In the traditional practice tho Sunday School has been
the official agency of the church in tho Christian education
of the child. Through it the church has no doubt made Its
greatest contribution to the child, vith all its faults the
Sunday school of yesterday was a great institution. Many
adults look baek to It as the source of their present loiow-
ledge of the Bible, however largo or small that may be. De
vout ChrlstlwEis credit the :;>unday School with leading them
into the experience of aalvation and sanctlf ! cation. The
early Sunday �i�hools tended to be more evangelistic in ohcurac-
ter than those of today.
The term "Church school" has been substituted for Sun
day School In many areas of the church} Its methods In many
instances have been greatly modified by tb^ progresalvlsra of
modem education.
Irrespective of the methods used, however, ite under
lying philosophy muat be olear. Chriatian education should
be Biblical. It should be Christ-oentered. Christ's aim
in teaching should be our aim. Eo aimed at fitting man into
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perfect hanaony with God's will. "Be ye perfect even as
your heavenly Father Is perfect"^^ Jesus tried to show us
that doing God's will is the "3uimaum bonum" of man's life.
During the Sunday School hour, a worship period is
to provided. This part of the hour must be simple and
brief} perhaps a period of ten minutes is enough. At such
a time every effort is to be made to help the child recog
nize the presence of God.
B. Some Instructional Techniques
It is the task of the Christian teacher to so direct
and guide the experience of his pupils that the grace of
God may have full opportunity to operate in their- lives in
building them up in the most holy faith. Teaching should
not be according to an inflexible set of rules. Hather it
should follow specific principles. It must have regard for
the laws under which the mind oDerates. The spiritual life
and devolooment of the child is dependent upon the mental
px^ooesaes, which the Chriatian teacher dare not ignore.
Educational techniquea and devices common to aecular edu
cation ar@ to be eateemed by the Chriatian instructor.
Hotwitha tending theae thlnga. It remaina to be aald that so
far aa education of the aplrlt is concerned, no kind of
Matthew, 6:31
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Instruction avails apart from the operation of the Holy
?host In the heart and life of tho pupil. It is our concern
now to suggest by example several methods of teaching, ap
propriate to guiding the Junior into a richer, closer ex
perience In God, even into an experience of heart purity,
^tory Telling. Story telling Is ono of th� old
est, most used, and most effective methods of conveying the
truth, Jeaus presented the most aublime truth in the form
of parable atoriea* Thia was His favourite method of teach
ing, A recent text on the prlnclplea of teaching aaya, "Any
teacher, whatever be the age level of piiqjila who does not
make use of atoriea ia mission one of the greateat oppor-
tuniea for presenting the truth. "^0 Story presents truth In
action - truth made concrete In charactera who live before
th� hearer. It la not only effective in capturing tha in
terest of the pupils but in motivating them to action,
^fhen well told, the story carries Its own leasons and ap
plications.
For example, take the sto3*y of Joaeph, Here la one
of the most gripping narratives not only in the Old Testa
ment, but in all literature. Touch on th� aaliont points of
Joaeph* s career, hia birth, his dreams, hia vialt to hia
^ C. B, Eavey, Principles of Teaching for Christian
Teachers (Michigan: Zondervan PublTahlng Houae, 19U0) , p.
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brethren and Its tragic results j the long tramp over the
desert to Igypt, the slave market, the good position in
Potlphar's house; the overcoming of a temptation there that
put him into the prison; his promotion as prime minister;
the arrival of his brethren and their fear of retribution;
Joseph's wonderful spirit of forgiveness, and the final
happiness of all. This refrain is attached to several in
cidents in the tale, "The Lord waa with Joseph. "^^ There
ia the secret of his victory. Over and over again the �*.ord
makes this comment to impress the reader with the fact that
Joseph's life waa a partnership with Qod, The life lived
with Ohriat cannot fail to be victorious over temptation.
Give opportunity for Juniora to suggest the names of
other great overcomers like Luther, Carey, i^ealey, and
Booth. Tell them, or let them relate, incidonta In point
from their Uvea.
Show the Junior thua that "walking with God" is possi
ble, iihow that "walking with God involvea complete aurrender
to the will of God; that the lad who would walk with Jod
muat ever seek to be true to hia own inner convictions of
right and wrong. At the same time make it clear to him
that "walking with God" by no means freea him from the
struggle of temptations, Inapir� him with the knowledge of
Geneais, 39:2, 21, 23-
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the faot tMt Jomph*B Ood mill fee hi& strength snfi stey in
every bard oircu/ .'jinnee .
For fiftotfeer �3EKuBpl� of ator^' telli^:;?, in tbe Bible �e
turn to tfts i^ef-able of th� Tmtl of Great Frloe, Hare the
parable verse in point is fouoS in ?i^tth� ? 13:46. ThB tee-
otor of Juniors eight prooeed aojre^het llk�< this:
Objeetivej "IBi� Coat of Diaoiplnshlp,
Prooadure: Soags: "Jeftua, l^ver of my Soul"
'^Thou 0 Christ, art ell X �8nt�*
Story: Jeeus oftoi) taught the people by
parables. He talked about such things aa treea, blrda, flc�-
era and j^ney.
On� dey, Jeauo tol^ �bout a peer! �erehUiit. A pearl
ia hot like a dlae<�Ad or a ruby or aapphire; ^�blle they oom
out of t&e deep dark earth, the peerl ooi^s tmip th� olear,
oolS aea �nd fro^- laaide of � see a-nlusal. ahatx Claopatre
anterteined Mark /�flthoGy, it is ssald that ah� wore t�o
paarla aorth a million doliarp. It iss� such a pearl as no
doubt Jeaus %�i.ild have celled "a paarl of cr-^at prioe.**
thia ii^^rohent had foua?! pearl of great prloe.*' It sur
paaaad aaythinr. that fe?? had ever seen. Ha i*aat�d to ciake it
hia li^aaaaaloa and w�nt Bni5 .'�olf> all that hn bad in order to
buy It.
Tha riBfeao� of Cod le tli� Taerl of preet prior,
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Man gains th� pearl - the kingdom of aod coaaes by
way of the Cross, Th� story of th� rich young rulor is an
Illustration in point. This young man came to Jesus asking
Him how to Inherit eternal life. But h� went away sorrow
fully, for th� prico was higher than he wanted to pay.
Uesus, ascertaining that h� was a good man morally, put his
finger on his on� lack: "(Jo thy way, sell whatsoever thou
hast, and giv� to the poor, and thou shalt hav� treasure in
h�aven: and come, take up the cross and follow me. "63 <j:i^^
Kingdom of God is present where God's will is done. To
possess thla pearl of great price, w� should b� will to giv�
our all.
tfe can possess Christ, th� on� priceless treasure.
*ere the wholo realm of nature mine.
That were present far too small;
Love so amazing, ao divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all.
^- O^^fiot Lessons, Th� Bible is rich in oxamples of
object toaohlBg, Thoae scriptural antecedents would seem to
constitute our authority for such teaching, Bzeklel was di
rected by the Lord to go set his face toward Jerusalem, and,
dropping his sword, cry, "A sword, a sword, a sword is
sharpened and furnished," This was an object lesson to in
form the people that God had appointed the ruin of th� city,
^3 Mark, 10�21.
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Onoe Jeremiah, having assembled the lultitude before the city
gate, broke into many pieces the vessel he held in his hand.
Then he proclaimed to a sinful people that after the same
fashion ^od would rend Israel till she could not be restored
again. Abijah the prophet on on� occasion clothed hlmsolf
in a n�w garment and went forth to maot J�roboam in a field.
At the sight of the king th� prophet took his new garment
and, tearing it into twelve pieces, gavo Jeroboam ten of
them. 65 This waa to signify that God was about to give th�
king ten tribea of larael.
The aacrificea of the tabernacle were object leaaons.
Th� drapery of the holy place, th� colored akina and covor-
Inga, the silver aockets and poles - all aanctlfy this
method of teaching.
Jeaus tho greateat of teaushera, usad objects conatant-
ly, H� took lesson� from nature and from the "coraaion thlnga"
of life. He compared th� kingdom of ^od t a woman sw��ping
a houa�, to the yeast in the bread, and to a grain of mus
tard seed In a field. At the last suppor He compared His
body with the broken bread and His blood with the win� of
the vine.
The Bible botii explicitly and ija^llcitly convsya the
Jeroboam, 19-
65 I Kings, 11:30, 31-
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message that not only are all men In need of heart cleansing,
but that this is God's standard for man. It teaches this
truth objectively. An example in point, and one which might
be used as an object lesson with Juniors, relates to the
purification of tiie leper. This ceremony of purification
constitutes an interesting object lesson on man's need of
inner cleansing. The priest placed the blood of a slain
lamb in a vessel and, approaching the one to be purified,
dipped his finger into the blood and touched the tip of the
man's right ear. This ceremonial cleansing of the ear
purged a man of "wrong" hearing, it pre-flgured the clean
sing of our hearing by the blood of Christ. The man had
heard many things which he ought not to have heard; also he
had no doubt refused to hear the commands of God or the ad
vice of parents or teachers. This, to signify the man's
consecration by the Spirit of God.
A suggested object lesson now follows:
Theme: The Two Hearts.
Teaching objective: Union with God is possible
through the Cross.
Teaching the Lesson, iiepeat the text. The visual
object should be arranged with the tab marked "sin" between
the tow hearts aa in figure one.
Story:
This heart (heart marked "Jod") represents the heart
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of Ood, Thla one (heart marked "Man") represents your heart
and mine. The black atrip In the center representa sin.
Disobedience, bad language, evil thoughts are aln. There
are other klnda of aln. ISeglscting to pray la aln. Palling
to read God�a word ia aln. Being aahamed to witness for
chriat ia a!n, too. So you aee Satan haa many waya of mak
ing ua sin. Sin aeparatea ua from God because Orod cannot
have anything to do with ain, Aa long as we hide aln in our
hearta God will not hear our prayers. *'in (pointing) cornea
between God and man, and separates them. Now wo cannot re
move thla s?n ouraelvea. But there is One who can remove
the aln and unite ua to God.
(At thia point the teaeher ahows the class figure 2
- aee next page.)
Yea, Jeaua Christ died on the Croas that He might
frea ua from the power of sin. It is through Jeaus that we
muat come to God. He knowa the way and He is. the way. See
how the Croas un^'tea God and man. (Pointing)
Such a union means several thlnga. Ask the claas
to suggest what it does for one.

 
Another possible procedure in object- teaching follows.
Theme: Being Like Jesus.
Bible Heading: Luke 2:ZS-kO,
Text: Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in
favour with God and man.
Songs: I H&nt My Life To Tell For Jesus.
Let The Beauty Of Jesus Be Seen In Me.
Since Jesus Came Into My Heart.
Procedure :
jSfhen Jesus came to this earth from heaven He was Just
a little babv. Mary, His mother, cared for Him Just as your
mother cared for you. Jesus had to learn things Just as
you and I had to. He learned to walk and to talk. I^hen He
was a small boy. He no doubt helped His father in the car
penter shop. He was an obedient child, and obedient boys
and girls learn faster. If we would be like Jesus, we too
must be four dimensional Christians. That is, to be like
Jeaus, w� too muat increaae in wi adorn and stature and in
favor wi)L th God and man. iSe may liken theae four aapecta of
His development to the four aidea of a square, thua.
Chriat grew mentally. Thla la the firat aide of the
aquare. When we were about a'x yeara old, our mothers gave
ua a kiaa and aent ua to achool. School is a place for
atudy. In achool we are to apply ouraelvea diligently to
our work. tVhen we have a problem in Arithmetic we keep at
It till we solve It. Jaeus was not a "quitter," In school
we want to learn about many things In this graat world of
ours. By going to sciu}ol we grow, as did Jesus, in wisdom
and understanding. Later on in our bigger school we study
to be doctors, or teachers, or maybe preachers, iSfhat would
you like to be when you grow up? (d* scusslon) ,
The second side of the square refers to physical
growth. Jesus grew bigger and stronger in body, iflfhat a
fine looking lad He must have been. Me too grow big and
strong as wo eat the proper k'^nd of food and as wo exercise
In playing games together. (Mention some games you like to
play) ,
Our third side of the square stands for spiritual
growth, ^hen wa give Jesus our hearta we become Christiana.
Then w� read and obey God's word and attend Sunday School
and church. That is how we grow spiritually.
The fourth a* do of the aquare atanda for social
growth, Jesus grew socially. That ia. He learned to get
along with other boys and girls. Some boys and girls are
unhappy because they cannot always have their way in play.
Not ao with Jesus. He learned how to be a follower as well
as a leader. Some boys and glrla are not able to play.
They are sick in bed. So we visit them to cheer them up,
i^en we help other people we are being sociable, (Repeat
the text) Jeaua increased in wisdom (mental) and stature
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{physical) and in favor with ^od (spiritual) and man (ac-
cial) .
^suggested Prayer Hymnal - "Let the ^eauty of Jesus"
3� tlforshlp Service - As an introduction in Sunday
3chool hour-
Oocaalon: Sunday before Valentine's day.
Song: **Koly, Holy, Holy."
Prayer: (in unison or by the leader).
Song: "Take time to be holy."
The Offering: (offertory Scripture verse)
(Jod gave men His greatest Gift - His �^on. The
greatest gift we can give Him is our heart. "My son give
me thine heart." (Proverbs 26; 6)
Let us also give Him our tithes and offerings aa the
pianist plays softly.
Dedication of the offering.
I^eader. ^h&t big day are you looking forward to this
week? ffhat are you doing in preparation for it?
(Anticipated answer - making Valentino carda and get
ting gifts ready) .
As we are thinking of love greetings to our friends
and relatives, let ua think of our love for Jeaus. How do
w� ahow our love for Him? Yea, by Inviting Him in to abide
in every room of our hearta. If our Uvea are to be lived
i|3
at th� highest, w� muat have Jesus In corr^lete possession of
our whole life.
Let ua mention some of tho things which have an im
portant place in our Uvea.
Scripture referenoes in point hav� been assigned to
pupils on the �^imday previous,
Aa we mention these thlnga which have room in our
haarta and Uvea, we ahall past� pictures of them in the
heart in our poster. And In so do'ng we ahall briefly dla-
cusa each of theae "rooms," (Have aui table oictures ready
to paste on th� poater. They will be pratty if th�y are
already mounted on rod papar loaving a margin of on�-half
inch around each picturo. Thia, posted in th� whit� heart
outlined in rod, can b� quit� effective).
W� ar� of course particularly concerned that Jeaus
shall occupy �v� y on� of thes� rooms,
Hooms In our Hearts :
Our Play - Paalma l6:ll
Our School - Proverbs 10:lkl Matthew 11:29
Our Food - Matthew i;s :19
Our Homes - I Timothy ^'J^.
Our Country - Paalma 33:12
Our Mi salon ^ork - Matthew 28:19, 20
Our Church - Psalms 100 :l|.; 81^:10
And when Christ occupies evary room in our hearts, it
means that He Is our Example and Guide in everything. (Now
place a picture of Christ in the temple at the age of twelve
in the center of th� heart} .
KeaK>ry Text: Revelation 3:20

k* Bioa^rttotales. Ttes story of ^Ibls eharaotr^rs told
by a good story-tellop can b� a major moans of Intareatlng
Juniors* Th�y can b� ehall�mgod by t}m story of Paul's
Damascus Hoad oxporiano�. fh� great apostle's deep-seated
devotion to Chriat is learned from his I'.fe of very great
suffering for Christ; and in the end there la th� trliaa-
pbftnt 6ry� "X Iwive fought a g�>od fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith. The story of Banlel and
that of the three Hebrew ohildren also show the nobility of
a ^^od-surrendered life.
Juniors are always ohallenged by tha liv�ff of other
Bible heroes and heroines like these:
th� lives of strongs saintly men and women ia the
history of the Chriatian Chux^eh also have great appeal to
Jimlors; for exazople, the oonversion experiences of men like
Augustine, John i^esley. Dr. Grenfell of I^rador, and Biny
Sundfty. Think, too, of the Christian heroism of a man like
DttVld Brainardf misaionary to the Xndiand, and of a woman
like Mary 3 lesser of Calabar*
Tim uritAS* vefttoree to suggost ttmt the juntifioatioa
tor writing this pftp^r iies Ib those f@ot@:
It ap�t*lifttitii, hmiever it^erfeotly, Junior jears
of o&il&ho^d, aaXliiig attohtioh to thesa jraara ae aiao^ the
iRost sigiiifieaBt test tt� �hUd�a religioua de9el<�pmat�
It poiAts to the peaaibility of the Jtiaior's maklhe
a apiritual edjuateoht that is aatiyelir aatiafylAe to hl�s.
It SttM^ttts typaa of taaohine prooadures to l�e used
by tlie raXliloua inatmetor, i�hQttie7 teeahar or parent* to
halp hxim the ohild aithar to a aeTlhg kftoaladge of Chriat
or to a graetar daiiraa of mturatiofi in tha Christian way*
Is o^MioluaioA %im writer mkm the obaarvetioa tJaat
iiiaa�ttoli 60 the sYarago Froteatent ehild is likely to ra�
aeive mat of hia s'^etual ar^ii^oua iastruattoh dorlisg aaoh
mmk ia Suhday Sahool^ ttmm la urgaot mea^ for ths 'ahtt^o^.
to alert parents to their very great obligatiots to provida
in tha hoee a ganeroua proftvaa of raligioua lAatruotioa for
their aliildran* "Sim Churo^j o@miot do the teak alone* <^en
the parents of Juniors lay hold of their opporttmity thay
are likely to a^ ve the youMatara (end thasisalvea} txom tmeh
of the storrr ahd stress t^t so of tea ^coof^paixiaia adolea-
oance.
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